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AN IMPORTANT ACT

rmmvMumo r ante . ar, aau, re
JMcovKAaaomowiKO urninn,

A Largs D.daeUonlnTatsa Allowed to Those
Who I'Unt Op.n around With Trots Pea- -

III. ProtldM ter Those Who Col,
ftork or Break Trees So Mantsd.

The following Imps tint bill will be In
tfoduosd lu the legliUture this by
member from this county. It was prepared
by 8. P. Eby, en , nud lu substance U the
earn act that was pissed by the lut legist,
lure but vetoed by Ilia governor, lb reason
fc the vto wm tlit tbo provision for lb
reduction of taxes wm not oletly sst forth.
TbU Iim bono remedied la the present net
Following 1 the full text of the act :

ait am
To Eneouragi th Growing 6 fort tit ; (Ac

til Wood l.amll ; the l'lanttng n
Timber btUt anilortht i'rottctlon anil trti.rruflos othi rami ;
Miotics 1. lis it enacted, etc. That any

person nr person who sbsll set apart any
land within this oomtnonwealth and plant ft
with forest or timber tree, or with the seed
of fen, ortlmhor trees, for the purpose of
cultivating and growing the aatus Into
forest, or timber belt, shall be allowed by Uie
oomml.alouora nf the proper county, a
deduction from the taxes annually
assessed on lbs land thus aet apart,
actually occupied, and exclusively used
for thu purpose aforesaid, at the follow
Ing rates; that lsti say :(l) If the land at
the time when so aet apart was cultivated,
or free from tree, sprouts, or the roots of
newly out treea ; ninety per cant from all
taxes assessed thereon during (us first live
year after the land bas been so set apart and
planted ; eighty per cent, from all taxes
thereon durum the next Ave vears the land
continues to bs set apart planted and used;
smu uuy percent, irom an taxes assessed
thornon during the uext ten vear the land
continue to l no aet apart, plaited and
used, (2) If the land Is wood land, sprout
land or newly cut timber land, when set
apart, to bn or re planted : there
shall be allowed a deduction from Ike tax
annually assessed theresn, of one-ha- lf the
rat per conL allnwod on cultivated or clear
taml for tbo period respectively aboro men-
tioned.

Mkotion 2 Any person or person who
aball stlllully cut, break, or otherwise
Injure any sprout, or tree planted or grow-Ingoii.a-

Und ; or who shall wilfully In.
J u ip, disturb, pull up, or remove therefrom
any nut or seed, plumed or cultivated there-
on ;nr wbosbnll remove sny leave., wood-ttmil- d

or soil tberelrom wtthnilt permlat'oi
of the owner or owners thereof ; or wbo sbsll
klndloorcauso to be kindled, a tire on said
lands, or discharge fireworks thereon ; or
wbo shall wilfully or carelessly burn or lire
any brush, stubble, or other combustible
material In ttio near vicinity, whereby
fire sbsll be oommunloated to the
leaves, brush or tlmbar on aald land ;
or who shall purpotely lire any adjoining
woods, whether owned by himself or by
others with the Intention of stopping, extin-
guishing or circumscribing any fire already
burning, whereby fire shall bocomtnunlcated
to tbo leavoa. brush or timber upon the land
set apart as aforesaid; the person or persona
so offen Jlng In either case shall be subject to
a penally or not loss nor more thau titty dol-
lars lor each and every sucli offense, at the
discretion of tbe magistrate.

SKcriorr 3. Any Justice of tbo poaoo or
alderman, upon Information or complaint
made before him by ttio oath or atllrmatlon
nf one or more porsou, shall Issue bis war-
rant directed to auy cousiabW) to ciue such
person or persons to be arrested aud brought
before euoh Justice or alderman, wbo aball
hear and doiermlne tbe guilt or lunocenco of
theporenn or persons so charged ; and If con-
victed ;of a.ild otlense or offenses, aball be
sentenced to piy the penally aforesaid at-
tached to said violations with costs of suit;
nno-ha-lf to go to the pirty or pirtles In-

jured, and the otber hall to the school
lund of tbe district in whloh said
offense was committed. Vtovu'at, that If the
defendant or defendants neglect or refuse to
pty atoncn the penalty lmpoud and uosta ;

it sh'tll not enter sutllclenl bill for the pay-
ment of the aitut) within ten diys, be or they
shall be committed to tbe common Jail et aald
oiuiity lora period of not lesi thau eau day
lor eaob dollar of tbe penalty imposed. And
yroiided, when the penalty lmpoied lsaboe
rive doljars, tbe defendant ordefundauts may
enter Into a rocognlztnce with uood security
to answer said complaint ou a charge nf mis-
demeanor before the court of quarter sossiens
of the pe tee of the county luMnlch theoQense
la committed, which court on conviction et
the defendant or defendants of the otlsnse so
u'isrgod and failure to pay the penslty Impos-
ed by this act lth cotits, shall commit said
defendant or delendauts to the common Jail
el the county for a period not less thau one
Iny for each dollar of penalty Impneed. Aud,
provided also, that no couvlctlon shall lie bad
unless It be shown that notices warning per-
sona against trespassing uxn such lands were
put up In at leat four conspicuous places
thereon at the tlmo such offense was commit-
ted.

TUK AttKKA AMU TUB BrAUK.

Tbe itill'h Light-Weig- Ohsmplon "Pop'
WhHUksr Usail.

Jim Cimoy, the llght-wolg- champion of
Knglsnd, has arrUed lu New York. He will
meet Jack McAutltfe, our light-weig- cham-
pion, for 2,600a sldo andafJ,C00 pure.

Hddlo Hinds, of tbe well known minstrel
team or Koatlng and Hinds, .died la Boston
Haturday night, of consumption, after a year's
Illness, aged L7. He had been upon tbe min-
strel stage fifteen years, and traveled with
Hague and IJaverlv through all parts of tbe
United States and Eugland.

Francla Whlttaker, known for fifty years
ns Fop " Whlttaker, who presided as mas-
ter or ceremonies at many athletic contests,
and who bss lately been attached to a circus,
died Saturday at Greenville, N. J. He will
he burled by l'hlladelphla lodge, B. P. O.
Elks, of which be was a member. If be had
not won fsmo by bis ability, 'Whlttaker
would have become famous for his bablt of
getting smubod up every now ansMben. He
was all the time breaking some of bis
bones. Ho broke his forearm twice, nla upper
arm once, his leg once and bis ribs twice. He
loll from bla horse while performing twice,
and was terribly iDjured both times. Wbllehe
was connected with tbe Buffalo Bill abow four
yean ago he was badly mauled by a butlalo,
nod once when In the West be was bitten by
a tarantula. Ills worst accident was when a
freight car In the Bowery, In New York,
on Jan. II, 1SSI, crushed his right aim so
badly that It bad to neamnutated. He sued the
Harlem railway company and got a verdict
lor 1 1 1,000 damages. The company appealed
but be ultimately won. Tbe lawyers got al-
most all tbe money. Beside being the vic-
tim of accidents, Mr. Whlttaker was all tbe
time whipping somebody or getting whipped
and he was abet at more than once for soma
of his Jokes as clown, but he traan'l hit.
He was all the time Joking, whether In
private or a professional capacity. Hta joke
were practical In more senses than one.
For Instance, he once won 125 by belting that
a man could legally marry hi widow's slater.
The chestnut was new then. He then won
another 125 from tbe aame man by betting
that a man could marry bla deceased wife's
sister.

An Order Forbidding Balls, Picnics aod ratrs.
Considerable sensation was created Sunday

inornlngamongtbe Catholics of Wilmington,
LM , by tbe pastors of tbe several churches
during high mass reading to tbe congrega-
tions tbe pronunclamento of tbe Right Itav-rren- d

A. A. Curtis, bishop et Wilmington.
'1 be proclamation forblda the holding el balls
with the intention of procuring money lor
pioua purpos, or tbe giving of picnic, lairs,
vxourainns or entertainment of any kind for
the benefit of anything religious or charitable
except by the atncUou el the bishop. Each
clergyman announced that the provisions of
the bishop's decree would be strictly d.

While the aotlnn el Bishop Curtis In
proclaiming the above action el tbe late
plenary oounoll Is not openly crltloUed, tbe
faithful onea are a bit restive under tbe de-
cree.

A deed aaad.
Tbe band of the Watte eompaay gave a

concert in Centre Square tela fereaooo. It is
oaewbat larger the last jear,M is a good

xeeeletl OFaanSjaaUQav

AM OLB BAf rUAntVL fMAtm.
rasad axatllated and rrsta la aa Oat-e- h

tee-wa- y tisld.
John Biekaata, aged M, of North Branoh,

Pa., was la the habit of absenting hlaNeU
from hie home and making visits among hid
friends, somstlmes being gone for a day or
more. A week ago he went away, traveling
on loot, a usual. Tbe weather was very
cold. He aald ha was going to attend the
funeral of an old friend. IWvIng bsen absent
from home longer tban was his habit, his
relatives became alarmed, and a search was
made for him. Hie dead body was round IB

field mile from tbe house. One shoe was
off, a woollen comforter he had worn lay In
the enow near by, bla troiMcrs were lorn to
tatters, and both of bis mlitens hung on some
brambles at his side. Tbere were severe
brulees ea his body, and one eye was nearly
torn from lis socket. Ills hands were lacer-
ated end covered with blood. A rail In a
fence by wblcb he Isy was marked wtth
blood In many placea. 1 he brambles and
bushes were beaten down all around him,
and tbere were other ovldencesol a desperate
struggle.

The general bellel la that In crowing the
field the old man bad slipped and fallen to
tbe frosen ground, hurting hlmselt so that be
could not get up. Finding that he was frees-lo-

he bad inado desperate r Horta to get up
ordrsg himself to a place of safety, which
amounted for bis wounds and torn clothing.
His eye was torn out by a bramble. Tbe
blood on tbe fence came from his bands, be
having evidently clutched tbe rail and lorn
his bands In bis efforts to pull himself up.
Being unable to help himself, be trorp to
dratb. No lu quest waa bold.

j rmttuu JtOf SMA a ILLMMSI.

UelsNoi l.lkatjtu Rrsrrtstura From Florida,
A Ustlsvsr la BptrUusiUm,

Thomas A. Kdlson Is not likely to ever re-

turn from Florida, where be should have ar-

rived on Saturday after a Journey et easy
stage. He bad a severe attack of pleurisy
last December, and It left bis lungs hope-lestl- y

diseased. His recovery Is deemed
Impossible. Uls besltb was never robust,
and now be is helpless. He Insisted on carry.
Ing along bis Imcomplete Inventions, which
are nore numerous and wonderful then those
which have become of practical value, and at
Fort Meyers he will try to continue his

He Is accompanied by an export
and clerical atau.

Uls Interests In telegraphy and electrical
lighting are vested In companies In New
Ycrk,snd will not be disturbed by his illness
or death, but be has In hand several possibly
feasible but apparently visionary schemes,
aud thee be 1 determined to achieve In
spite of dltesjo. Ills electrical railway Is
one, snd tbe circular tracks and locomotive
that, thus fsr, bave been costly toys at bla
New Jersey home, are to be transferred to
Florida. A second U the utllliitlon of elec-
tricity to get all the beat out of tbe com-
bustion of coat, lu which project tbe
experimental expenses are borne by several
railroad lumpanlea. Kdlson has lately be-
come a believer in spiritualism aod has de-
voted considerable time and thought to tbe
use et bis phonograph or talking machine to
communicate with tne dead.

These gbottly goings on have disturbed
those capitalists who have heavy concerns In
his inventions, and rumors of Insanity have
circulated, but physicians and others cloee
to blm derldo any aucb Idea, and declare that
his Intellect Is as clear and strong aa ever.

ruuo ruoM dirt aud wAta.
inreotor Edison lo Huuplf lbs Tables of the

World bj a Himsrkstila rrocets.
A writer in the Washington Jtt gives an

aicount of a rfceut iutervlew of a most re-

markable character with Edison, the Inven-
tor. In this Interview Kdlson Is made to
describe anew machine wbich be calls the
nutrlcator. Tbls machine, the writer saya,
bas accomplished the problem or combining
tbe natural elements so aa to manufacture
wholesome fowl. Kdlson Is made to say in
tbls Interview ; "In ton years my machine
will be used to provide the tables of the
civilized world. Meat will be no longer
killed and vegetables no longer grown, except
by savages, fur my methods will be so much
cheaper." Mr. KdUou theu exhibited
samples et food which ha said bu had made
from dirt In Ms collar nud from water taken
from the water plpei lu the house.

llt)OUUItO AT VtiATM&riLLK,

Tto Fartutiate Crapo el Trald Crsws Two
XUu Hun.

A destructive railroad occurred
lu front of the Coitosvllle passenger station
at 0 o'clock Siturday night. An unknown
man wbo i steillug a ride was seriously
aud probably fatally Injured aud Fireman
Curry, of lUrrlsburg, was slightly injured.
An engine and eight loaded frolgbt cars
were completely demolished.

Two trains were going east, und engine 26.1

crashed Into tbe Columbia train. The for-
ward train was In charge of Conductor
Brooks, et Columbia. Engine 2.V1 was run
by Engineer Roberts, id Htrrlsburg. There
waa lortunately no on In the caboose of tbe
Columbia train, wblcb was amaabed Into
splinters.

Tbe loss to the company by tbe wreck will
probably foot tip (50,000. Tbe overturned
iMrs took lire from the stove In tbo caboose,
but the ltames were quickly extinguished by
tbe Washington ilrtt eugine company, el
Coateaillle.

The tracks are completely blocked and torn
up and It was tweuty tour hours before trains
could pass tbe spot east or west Tbe wreck
la the worst seen tbere for years, snd the tn
cape of tbe members of both crews la almost
miraculous.

Tbe psasongor trains were all atlected by
the accident, aud several of them were run
around by Wilmington and Baltimore and
thence to Harrlsburg. Several Lancaster
people were obliged to make the round,
about trip, and did not arrive here until 4:15
Sunday aftornoen. Pacific express, due here
at l5 8uuday morning, did not reach Lin.
outer until alter 8 o'clock.

Ho btuck to Us Letter.
From the Marietta Times.

Tbe Republicans are.flndlng fault with
Representative Kemper,ecausn be did not
fulfill the pledge upon w hill he was elected,
on the Prohibition question.

Mr. K. evidently acted upon the pledge
given below, which Is an exact copy of
bis letter addressed to a certain landlord el
this town :

AKnon Pa 6. IS. l&'l
DKxnSm

lama Candidate for Assembly and solicit
your vote aud Influence I voted against High
License I voted against tbe last Bill wblcb
waa to make $100 In Addition to the Present
License whioh would have made it 1160 In-

stead of 50 as at Present and if Elected
will favor you again lor this reason I ask
your support

Respectfully Yours
John a. Kemper.

A Beetstj's first Exsrebes.
The "Olive Branch" society at Covenant

UnlUd Brethren church held JU first exsr- -
olses yesterday at 8iU p. aa. The exercises
consisted of an easay bMlse Clara Eckert,
recitations by Miss Maud Keen, Annie Gor-rech- t,

Master Herbert Eckert, ana adorers
by Mr, Clayton Grablll, and a number el
persons answered Bible referred questions.
The exercises were Interspersed with music
by the little folks, and were et a highly In-

teresting character throughout. In the morn-
ing service tbe pastor or tbls church received
a number el persona In church fellowship.
Mr. Frayne's congregation (Olivet Baptist)
held a baptismal service In the lecture-roo-

at 6 p. m. At tbe 7:15 eervloe Mr. Funk
preaonea, and two penitents went forward
for prayer.

Brlsbla Bailee Bad Bis resea.
BrUblu Hkllea, who la now a proprietor et

a hotel at Gap, la known everywhere aa the
king et fox boaters, and he la Juetly entitled
to tbe title. At present Mr. Hkllea bas no
leas tban thirteen foxee In bla cellar. He
caught them all this winter with bla pack of
IwsUy doc, and be feela quite proud of

I them, as he baa a good right to,

THE TEMPERANCE CAUSE.

retaraAjrcas.dajr or tarn tovtt,
WOM US' VHMIMrlAN CttlVK,

Tha Annual It.poit of tbe Corresswadtag ase.
retary sad What it Shews Flaaaess ef tbe

UrtaalaeUea-Addr- eta by Ur. MllebeU

and an Off.r by Baaaael M. Myers,

Tbe annual meutlng of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union was held In tbeDuke
street M. E. cburu't yesterday afternoon at
half past three o'clock.

The proceedings were opened with devo-
tional exercises conducted by lbs pastor, Re v.
J. It. T.Ursy, follow ed by excellent muslo by
the choir.

The corresjKJUdlng ascretary,MlssLeFevre,
being prevented by Illness from preparing the
annual report, that duty was attended to by
Miss L, Kllen Wright, wbo read a report of
some length. It begins by recounting the
good work done by the National Union, In
planting unlona In foreign countries as Jwell
aa our own ; in Introducing the atudy of
physiology and hygiene with special refer-
ence to tbe ell acta of stimulants and narcotics
into the public schools of tbe District of
Columbia aod the territories, and Into the
military and Indlau schools and of tbe
kindergartens, onflae bowes, ,1a, established
In various pUcvs. Hlnco tbe Isst an-

nual meeting of the local union
there have been held s'J business mee-
ting, 41 devotional meetings on Sunday
afternoon ind (Ion week days, someof which
were held in thochurches aud some In the
Jail and almshouse. A Hind of Hope was
organized ; mauy temperance tracts were d Is
trlbuted at rallroal walling rooms, factories,
mills and warehouiei ; petitions were circu-
lated lor a prohibitory liquor snd remonstrat-
ing against liquor licenses. The local union
numbers 20 women about uno to every 1,000
or population, but tbo union has tbe aid or
many women wbo are not connected with it ;

these ladles sre invited to Join the union
where tbey can do better work tban outside
tbe organization.

Mrs. John Dellsvon, treasurer, roperts
moneys received during tbe yesr Irom col-

lections, duos, donstlons, etc, (152.03. Bal-

ance from past year, ill 28; total I1GA.93.
Paid out for lectures, tracts, atate and county
dues, etc, 1GJ ti Amount now on hand,
(3.05.

After tbo reading of the report, Rev. J. Y.
Mitchell, I). D., undo a brief address In the
course of which be urged Christian women to
Join tbe Union and take bold of tbe cause of
temperance as a Cbrlstan work, and not to
allow It to be controlled by tbe politicians,
wbo will attempt to make It a party question
for party purposes.

Following Dr. Mitchell's address Mlas
Amanda Lsndes recited "(food. Night,
I'spa." Rev. Gray, tbe pastor, made a brief
address. The choir sung a hymn while a
canvass was being made In the congregation
for new members.

County Commissioner Samuel M. Myers
offered to pay tbe initiation for tbe firat fifty
new membera wbo Join the union. Appli-
cants for membership will call at the resi-
dence of the recording secretary, Mrs. I
Kllen Wright, 112 North Prlnoe street, Tues-
day afternoon at half-pas- t 3 o'clock.

The meeting closed with tbe long metre
doxology and a benedlollon.

flow the Track Will bs Cleared.
Columbia, Feb. II Through tbe kind-

ness of Supt. Wilson Brown, tbe writer de-
scended the Columbia & Port Deposit rail-
road to Turkey Hill, where further progress
by rail waa stopped by the blggtst Ice gorge
that ever formed along tbe southern part of
the Susquehanna river. It extends from
Turkey Ulll to Hale Harbor, but between the
hill aud Burnrd's Point it Is tbe worst, rang-
ing In height from 25 to 35 feet. It Is
packed so tsolldly thut many days will
bave come and (,oae before the blocks
are cleared. Tue roid bed lu many
places is ruined, aud at a polut ueer Buz-zird'- s

rock, ouly the rails remain to show
that tbe locomotive once paued along that
put of tbe river, lor the ties and road bed
bave beou washed away.

The plan to be folio wed by S upL Brown Is as
follows : The gaug cf repalrmou under bis
ehvrge will work through the lco to
Safe Harbor ; when that point will have been
reached It Is probable the road will be open
through to Port Deposit, for Supervisor
Murphy is working northward from tbo
lower end with a large gang of men, and
Boss Carpenter Brooka Is trestUng tbe bridge
at Pequea ; when that Is finished be will
repair the Sale Harbor bridge. How long It
will require tbe three gangs to meet at Safe
Harbor is not known, but hopes are enter-
tained that tbe connection will be made in a
week'a time. Tbe road la now open from
Columbia to Turkey Ulll, and tbls morning
trains were ruuulntf betwoen these points.

. THIS FVH J.UHIIBH UKSVVAHi:
A Woman Whose Ufa tViw Threatened bjr lbs

flaug rjlvca Information of Tbem.
I.ato Saturday night a young, well dressed

and Intelligent woiuau wont before mayor
Franlz, in Massillon, Ohio, and made a vol- -
uutury nud voluminous etutoment which Is
reardbd as an important clue to at least tbe
Identity of the tbugs who assaulted Detectives
Hulllgau and Hoebn at lUvenna aud res-
cued tbe fur thlof MoMuoun. Sho gave her
name as Margery Robinsou, and said she was
the wife of Edward Robinson, a nephew of
John Robinson, a circus man. She saya she
was in the house of Jonnte Rogers, In Pitts-
burg, and assisted to secure the tur wraps
atolen irom Benedict & Cleveland. Tbey
were taken to Rogers' bouse by an express-mai- l.

Her story condensed is that tbere la a
regular organized gang of crooks, numbering
nineteen, uud that ttoira' house Is their re
treat Four of them, Tom Roddy, Joe John-
son, Smith Carson aud her husband, went to
Alliance via tbe Fort Wayno road theevonlng
preceding the rescue of MoMuenn, and re-

turned to Pittsburg the following Monday.
Johnson, wbo was wounded In tbe encounter,
went to Harrlsburg and died there from tbo
effects et hi. Injuries. Thebousewasacarched
three dlllorent.ttmes while the f urs were tbero,
but tbe gosds were not discovered, tbey were
stored in cupboards aud Iceboxes in the cel-
lars. In explanation as to wby abe disclosed
tbe secret sbo said the gang had threatened
her lire. Hue appealed to the mayor for pro-
tection and gladly consented to be confined
In the oily prlsou, where she now it, and will
be held hi awatt instructions Irom tbe chief or
police at Pittsburg.

Superstition Against Doctors.
A case or alleged witchcraft has just come

to light In Reading. Tho supposed witch Is
a woman wbo has been In ill health for years
and the victim Mrs. J. R. Helter, the wife el
a shoemaker on Poplar street Mrs. Helter
bas been afflicted for nine week past. Her
leuieg ursiuuuuiuu up ana men aweiiea to
tbrloe Its normsl size. Hor skin began to
darken and in a few days she waa black as
ooal from head to foot For seven week sbo
suffered excruciating torture, screaming day
and night and taking no food whatever. Sev-
eral days ago she began to shed tbe black
eoat aud is now improving. Tbo doctor
pronounoe It a case of Inflammatory rheuma-
tism, with otber complications, but tbe super-stlUou- s

neighbor declare It to be tbe work
of a witch.

I.setar at Moaalvllle.
Rev. Otbo Brant, or the M. E. eb urcb, el

Milleravllle, delivered a highly instructive
and Interesting lecture lor tbe beaeat et tbe

Olive" breach mlsalonary aoclety In tbe U.
B. church at Mountvllle, Feb. lb Hie ob-
ject "The Snail, Bee, Lark, Vulture and
Chameleon" waa well bandied, eliciting tbe
approbation of the entire andnMea, He U aa
easy and gracerui:epeekr, and wepredlot for
biin a warm reception If be return at eosue

1 lului tint.

BVMOAt AtMKutBB mtraa.
the.CoBtstefarraeel Iceaadlao Rive Clear

to Port Deneslt-IUpalr-iiig Railroad
Property.

All day Sunday there were great crowd
et people at Sato Harbor, who bad come from
all parts of this and neighboring counties to
take a look at tbe village which was so badly
used up by tbe Ice gorge of Thursday. The
number or lolks from thUclly was very large
and omnibuses were ruu to the place. A road
has been cut through the field or ice, which
lays la tbe middle or the village, and now
teams can be drlvon aim ntto the river. Tbe
lee, with which tbo crook was filled, has all
gone, itleltonl'rldiy evening and with It
alt that waa piled In the rlvor at tbe mouth
et the creek. The largo field or lco which
were lo Jged In tbo in I'll I U of the rlvor have
passed away and the great bodies which yet
remain are aloug the two shores
and the islands. Thero is no further
fear et damage from the Ice, as tbe
rlrer Is clear through to Port Deposit y

the water wai) high, end along the
York county aide large quantities of Ice was
flowing. Theratlroti uiinpany is making
the greatest efforts tq ailn put tbe road in
running condition. Tae telegraph repairs
were not finished until Siturday afternoon
and the line worked poorly on Sunday. A
train was run from Port Deposit to within a
short distance of Peqnea station yesterJsy.
The track Is clear below nnd tbe trouble at
present Is all between Columbia and Pequea.
Supervisor Murphy hal a gang or over one
hundred men at work between Bostm&n'a
Tank and Pequea all dtyHuuday, and tboy
succeeded In clearing the track for a

The lco was hard and the work
reminded one of that done In a atone quarry.
At Sbank'a ferry and below tbe quantity
of lco on the track Is very large, Hnd it will
be several days before it cm all be removed
from the railroad. At this point tbe track
bas been thrown out of i lac3 lor n long dis-
tance Tho bridge at I'cquea will be again
put up as soon as posilble, and men are now
busy working at It. Tlio woodwork of tbe
Safe Harbor bridge Is still lying In tbe creek.
The framework will be taken apart and It
will be rebuilt It may be several weeks
before trains can run over the whole length
el the road.

The men who crosd to Ellse'a Island
opposite llarbjr, on I'rlday afternoon, mot
with no accident, but they were unable to
make u land log. Saturday tbey again went
over, end were more successful. They
found that tbe stock was all right, with tbe
exception or one cow, which had been killed
by tbe tobacco shed falling upon it There
is no slock on WaLso's Island, although there
are two men on It None have crossed over
since the movement of the lea. With tbo
aid of a powerful teloieopo It was possible to
view tbe whole Island Irom the hotel porch
at Shank's ferry, and muoh damage Is not
believed to have bom done.

mis nuATTiiB Dora,
Bat Hoe Found It.ratlt In a Terrible Fix ant

Might Ilt ijlrd.
Two sons of a prominent firmer near

Norrlstown, Pa., went to Philadelphia the
other day. While there they witnessed the
performance of a contortionist in a variety
show. They were so mu;b Impressed with
the acts oi tbo performer that on returning
homo they repaired to lbs bun to try soma
of his feats thernsolvoi Toething that had
pleased tbem most was the way tbe contor-
tionist wrapped bis legs around his neck, and
this accomplishment the boys tried for an
hour to acquire on Hi" birn floor, but had to
give It up.

Living in the farmer' family Is a pretty
young woman IS years old. A couple of bours
after the boys had given up all hope or wrap-
ping their iegsarouud the back of their necks It
was remarked that nothing bad been seen of
tbe girl lor some time. A she waa constantly
busy Ing herself at aoraethlug about the house
the family became sliruied Ht her abseneo.
Different members el thu lamlly started In all
directions to look for her. aho was cilled
loudly by name nud tlm barns uud outbuild-
ings were searched, Finu'.ly a milk bouse
near the house ww entered, Tho missing
gtrl lay flat on tbe ground with both et her
heels resting ou the luck of ber ueck, from
which positlou bho n as unable to remove
tbem. She was released from her predica-
ment wtlb difficulty, aud it waseomo tlmo
before she could use her It g. When asked
for an explanation she Mid that she bad seen
the boyathrougbaknotbolelu the barn trying
to put their feet behind their beads, ana be-

lieving that she could do It herself,w ent to tbo
milk bouse to try. Sho succeeded lu doing
the feat, but found that try us she might she
couldn't get ber fett back cumin.

"And I'd havedifrd," tbe"svtd, "ucrore I'd
have called for help."

tini llelilt.
CUr, Feb, 14. Oar new creamery is doing

a steadily increasing lui;lno'f, and tbe butter
finds a ready sale at good prices. A number
or our citizens seeui to b3 improving the op-

portunity It offers for getting cheap milk.
Tbo well boring epidemic appears to have

run Its couraa In thu ImniedKte neighbor,
hood, and Messrs Kcndlg A Qroff have re
moved their m&ohlnt ry ioino Utile distance
across the .country. Thoy sunk wellH for
several pat ties In this ptnee, with, we believe,
generally satisfactory results.

On Friday evening last there was a very
pleasant little aocUl gutherlug at the house el
Mra. Henry Wise, the ouug poeplo of the
neighborhood having gouo to surprise her
daugbtor Lizzie, on the ozca'lon of her birth-
day. The young lady, n. usual, was spirited
away for a season, nud the guests assembled
during her abscuci'. .Mlogothor It was a
complete success, uud the oventrg pissed
rapidly and pleasantly away.

silctit t'lre.
Satmday evening there was nlruostaflre

in tbe new house of Charles W. Hensler, at
No. 413 Weat Lemon street. About hair-pa-

six o'clock a neighbor & iw n light In an up-
stairs room and ho informed Mr. Hensler,
who opened the house. Ujon going upstatia
he found that the floor was In a blaze around
the pipe bole, having caught from the pipe
of tbe atove downstairs, which Is boluR used
to dry the plastering. Several buckets et
water were secured und the tire was cxtln.
gulshed, after oonelderablo of a hole had
been burned lu the floor.

Unclaimed Letter..
The following U a list et unclaimed letter

advertised at tbo Lancaster postoffice for tbe
week ending Monday, Fib. U :

Ladies Lilt Ml". Ulten Pock, Mrs. V., M.
Roland.

Gsiii Lt Levi K. Abel, H. B. Azaru,
Samuel Bagley, Hlchard Byrne, Morris Oar-ma- n,

J. F. Raconipf, Frank Tracey.

Dcdleattea of a Heading Lutheran Canrtb.
St Luke'e Lutheran caurch, a new brick

atruoture costing f 13,000, was dedicated in
Reading on Sunday by Rv. F. K. Huut-slnge- r,

tbe pastor. Sermons were preaohed
by Revs. J. J, Kuondlfr, William H. Mver,
M. O. Uorlne, Jacob Fry, D. D , ana Z. II.
Oable. The church will seat 1,700 people.

A fem.le I'ollc.uiau.
Mlsa Nettle Vorn os, 15 years old, acting as

deputy for ber father, who is chief et police
at Reuovo, took two prisoners to Iock Haven
on r riuay mglll auu iieuvereu mem in mo
keeper of the county Jail.

m

Short l'or a Long bum,
Tbomaa M. Joseph, of Galveston, for ten

year treasurer of the Orand Ltdge of Odd
Fellows, of Texas, Is said to bs abort In bis
account from f 12,000 to f30, 000.

Mot John, lint Henry.
In the Hat el watcher appointed by tourl,

and published on Saturday,the name of John
Freeh wa announced from the Seventh
ward. It abould be Henry Freeh,

, THE FISHERIES TROUBLE.

atatmsEKX lmulatmuh that it
rnvroBMn lit mktauation.

If Caaada Attempts in K.p np Usr Unfair
Treetmaat et Aassrleaa rishstmen, abe

llsd flatter rlrt Read the foll-

owing froposfd Law.

Wasuixuiox, Feb, it. Tbere waa a meet-
ing of tbe House committee on foreign affairs
this morning for the purpose el considering
tne report and bill prepared by the

(Messrs. Belmont, Clement snd
Rice), to which was referred tbe fisheries
bills. Mr. Rice occupied nearly all the time
In opposing tbe bill prepared by the sub-
committee, and favoring Ibe Senate bill, so
tbat wben tbe hour came for adjournment
tbe question whether the bill prepared
by the or tbe Senate
bill should be adopted by tbe major-it- y

of tbe full committee waa pending.
Another meeting Is to be held tbls afternoon.
Tba bill provide that here-
after tbat whenever the president aball be
satisfied that vessels et the United States are
denied In porta or territorial water et tbe
British dominion In North America, rights
to which such vessels are entitled by treaty
or by tbe law et cations, or are denied
the reasonable privileges usually accorded
between neighboring and friendly nation,
ho may, by proclamation, prohibit from en-
tering the porta of tbo United States, or from
exercising such privileges therein, as he may
In his discretion, by such proclamation, de-
fine; vessels owned wholly or In part by a
subject of her Brittantc Majesty and
coming or arriving from any place
In the Dominion of Canada, or New-
foundland, except such vessels shall be
In distress or navigation and of needed re-
pairs or supplies therefor, and he may also
forbid the entrance or Importation, either by
land or water, Into tbe United State or sny
merrbandlse from Canada or Newfoundland,
or any locomotive, ear or vehicle, and upon
proof tbat tbo privilege secured by article
29 or the treaty concluded between the
United States and Oraat Britain on the 8th
day of May, 1S71, are denied aa to merchan-
dise arriving at the ports of British North
America, tbe president may also forbid tbe
exercise of tbe like privilege sa to merchan-dlse- ,

arriving in any et the porta of tbe
United States, and any person violating
or attempting to violate the provision
el any proclamation Issued under this act
shall forfeit (1,000 and ahall be guilty et a
misdemeanor and upon conviction ahall be
liable to imprisonment for a term not exceed-
ing two years, or both. And it the master or
otber person in charge of any vessel thereby
excluded from the ports of the United State
aball do any act forbidden by auch proclama-
tion aforesaid, auch vessel shall be liable to
forfeiture to tbe United State; and any
merchandise and any car, locomotive or other
vehicle coming into the United State In
violation of any proclamation ahall be for-

feited to the United States.
aThe president Is authorized to appoint a

commission to proceed to such places in the
United State or elsewhere as may be desig-
nated by the secretary or atate to take testi-
mony in relation to tbe losses and injuries
inflicted since tbe Slst or December, 1S85, by
tbe British authorities upon citizen or the
United States, engaged in tbe fisheries on
the northeast coasts of British North America.

IjKBLV TO PAH TUB MBKAIM.

Tbe Amended Trade nollar itedemptlon Bill
Exptct.d to bs Accepted.

WAsniNOTON, Feb. 14 Tbe advocate of
trade dollar redemption believe that the bill,
a passed by the House on Saturday, will
eventually be accepted by tbe Senate. Tbey
assert that an actual ciuvass et tbe Senate
shows that a majority favors disposing et the
trade dollar question this session, even If
such action necessitates yielding to the
House. A majority et tbe Senate finance
committee would, however, be opposed to
the acceptance or tbe House amendment
From this committee the Senate conferees
will of course bochoseu. Oneof them will un-

doubtedly ba tbe chairman, Senator Morrill,
and he Is relied upon to yield to the House
amendment rather than Jeopardize tbe pros-
pects el tbe bill. These circumstances show
that the roiult U doubtful, especially at so
late a Btsge et the session, but the chances
seem to be in tavor et tbo dual enactment or
a bill.

Tho Senate bill for tbe redemption and
of tbn trade dollar, which was

passed In tbe House of Representatives on
Siturday by a vote of 174 to 30, provide that
for a period or six months after Its passage
trade dollars, It not deraced, mutilated or
damped, shall be received at tbelr face value
for all duos to the United State. The coin
Bhall then be retired from circulation.
During tbo same period such unmutllated
coins will nlso be received at tbe treasury or
the United States In exchange for a like
amount of standard sliver dollara or subsidi-
ary coluago. All tbe trade dollars ao re-

deemed must be recoined Into standard ill-v-

dollars or fcubsldlary oolnage, but auch
recolnngo shall not be considered a part of
the silver bullion required to be purchased
monthly end coined Into atandard dollara.
Tho bill ropealt all laws authorizing the issu-
ance et trade dollars.

Tho effect of this bill Is to make them equal
in value to atandard silver dollars, worth 100
cents. The latest quotation for tbe trade
dollars, given In the .Financial CAroniWe of
Saturday last, 1 ebruary 12, was 81 bid and 85

asked, about their metal value. But they
have beenquotod lower wben allver waa
cheaper In the market tban It is Just now.
Tbe trade dollar bas 420 grains of silver and
the standard dollar 412f grains. Tbe aot
authorizing the coinage or trade dollara waa
passea ostensibly to promote trade between
tbe United States, China and Japan, but
more properly It might be said to have given
the silver Interest a market ter their bull-
ion. This dollar at first was worth more than
100 cents at the then ruling rate for allver,
aud It waa for some time tbe only silver
dollar in circulation. It coinage waa begun
in 1S74, and it wa demonetlztd In 1870. Tbe
total coinage ha been 130,000,000, of which
31,000,000 was at tbe San Francisco and Car.

eon mint, on tbe Padua coast, and the other
95,000,000 at tbe Philadelphia mint Over

29,000,000 were exported, of which a
part came book, and the director of the
mint estimates that tbere are 17,000,000
In this country. These trade dollara con-

tinued In circulation, although demonetised,
until the bualneaa oentree of the country
several year ago by concerted action threw
them out of currency. Since that time they
have been quoted by tbe bullion broker at
about tbelr metal value, and in that character
a large quantity have no doubt been

Some figuring has been done to
approximate the amount In existence, and
an estimate Is glventhat no more tban (6,000,- -
000 will come forward for redemption. In
tbe debate In the House an opponent of the
bill argued tbat the banks and money syndi-
cate bave accumulated the trade dollars at a
discount, and are now asking the government
to redeem tbem at 100 cents.

Conduct of tbe Treasury,
Washington, Feb, 14. It is offiolally

stated tbat the president has not and will not
interfere with tbe treasury policy a urged
by Representative weaver ana others, but
that he elmply promised tbst the treasury
would be tnauaged In strict compliance with
the letter and spirit et the laws effecting
issues of currency, The treasury official
claim tbat tbi has been done and tbat no

1 change of policy la necessary or desirable, It

I understood tbat Repneeatatlre Wearer
desires to make a fores! tatitiat In the
Hon of hi ooatraot vlMt Me .treasury,
appeal totho president, eta, wRb resereaoe
to the administration et ourrencylawt.

Capital JoMinca.
Tbe Senate by a vote of 87 to 17 took SB

tne Cameron bill providing roc new cruieer,
and also resumed consideration el the Kadi
Tehuantepeo bllL

Tbe House oommlttee on naval affair to-
day agreed to offer an amendment to lie
regular appropriation, which waa reported
several dy ago, providing that 18,000 be
given to aid tbe coast and harbor training
cbooL The committee agreed also to report

favorably a: resolution accepting tbe eword
of Capt Held. A favorable report wa agreed
to on the Boutelle rowltttlon calling on tbe
secretary of the navy for a list of the em-
ployes discharged from the navy yard since
January 1, 1896, together with their rate el
compensation, reasons for discharge, eta

Tbe V.lo Dlloui.it.
Washington, Fob. 11. There wa dis-

cussion of the president's veto el the de-
pendent relatives 'pension bill at a speclsl
meeting of the House committee on Invalid
pension today, bnt no conclusion waa
reached, and no evidence glvon of the senti-
ment of th committee.

rjr Lirirz nmrtrora.
Ths lot.rMllog VroMSdlngs Tbat Were Car-

ried Oa Oa Saturday.
Lititz, Feb. 11 The Lltllz institute re-

opened Saturday morning with President M.
W. Metzgar, principal of Lltltz high school.ln
tbe chair. Devollonal exercises, consisting of
song, "Home of tbe Soul," were followed
with reading scripture and prayer by Rev.
Lewars, ortbe Lutheran church. President
Metzger made a fine address of welcome.
Miss Helser read a well prepared paper on
"Requisites et Success in Teachers." She
maintained that perseverance was one of the
most necessary qualities.

" Would teanhera derive more benefit by
visiting schools than by attending oounty In-

stitutes 7" waa opened by Miss Blemesder-ler- .
Mr. L K. Huber thought If the object

In attending the county institute waa to be
benefitted Intellectually, then more can be
obtained than by visiting schools i but If our
object is to get pracUoal teaching experience,
then visit the school. Prof. Nsuman advo-
cated tbe county institute. Most et the lee
tures given there are practical, and tbe men
who give them are better qualified than the
teachers whom we can visit.

Mr. F. P. Hart thought the caunty Insti-
tutes good Just so far as tbe teacher mad
practical use of them, but too often much et
tbe time which should have been spent in
their sessions waa spent on the streets having
a good time. Tbere 1 too much theorizing
at these Institute and not enough practical
w.ork. They are Intellectual feasts, rather
than school for Instruction. The theories
advanced can all be obtained from the text
book. He would place school visitation
first and county Institute second. Teacher
by visiting each other can compare note and
relate experience, visiting a nooeesrm
school stimulate teacher and pupil.

Prof. Orifnth defended the Institutes and
maintained tbst If teacher do not profit by
them It i their own fault

Music, "Forgive and Forge," was then
sung, with Miss Kemper at the organ and
Master Willie Tobias on the cornet.

"Legal right of teachers" was opened by
F. P. Hart, and participated in by Messrs.
Huber, Leabman, Griffith and other.

"At what age should children enter
school 7" was dlscuased by Messrs. Leah man
and II. Fry.

The afternoon session opened wllhacng,
"Robin Red-breas- t"

Miss J. V. Ureah read an excellently pre.
pared essay on " Effective Teaching."

E. B. Brubaker, director of Elizabeth
township, read a paper strongly advocating
tbe use of " Free Text Books," and was fol-

lowed In tbe same strain by T. II. Keller,
director et Lltltz district.

Tbe question box was opened and quite a
number et Interesting and Important ques-
tions asked and answered.

" Modes et Interesting and bringing for-

ward dull and backwara pupils," was dis-

cussed by Miss Emily,Warren. Prof. J. W.
Lanslnger, of MUleraville, supported tbe es-

sayist Prof. Lanslnger then delivered one
et tbo most effective addresses on music we
ever heard. Tbls closed tbe institute

Mom mom cuclbub hill.
Auothcr Course of Fee Lvctur. to U. 8 tinted

Tuesday Evening.
Another course or free lecture will be

started on Tuesday evening at 7:15 o'clock In
tbe college chapel. These lectures, wblcb
are to be given every wosk during tbie
term, will be under tbe direction of tbe oel
lego Y. M. C. A. The committee having the
matter in charge bas auoceeded in getting
Rev. Dr. E. R. Eshbaou, or Frederick, Md.,
to deliver the first lecture, who will be fol-

lowed by otber able speakers. The eltlzsn
of Lancaster are cordially invited to attend
these lectures.

The Gootbean society elected tbe following
term officer on Saturday : President, H. A.
Brown ; vice president, W. S. Hoerner ;
censor, C. A. Loos ; recording secretary,
Crlty ; reviewers, J. C. Noll and fcVO. Mus-
sel man ; critics, Messrs. Peter and RIobard.

Tbe friends of Dr. Kersbner will be glad
to know that be Is Improving. He la able to
move about a little In his room, but will not
be able to attend to bis college duties for a
week or two.

Dr. Philip Schall, the great church histo-
rian and former professor In the Beformed
theological seminary, will deliver an ad-

dress to the theological student at tbe next
semlnsry commencement.

Mr. Hood, tbe lady who founded " The
Daniel SoaoU Observatory," was expected at
tbe college during tbi week to see tbe ob-

servatory since It is finished, but owing to
Dr. Kerubner's accident she will not come
until tbe professor Is able to ahow tbe work-
ing of tbe different instrument.

Recently Prof. Stahr lectured .at Myera-tow-

before tbe student el Palatinate col-

lege.
On Friday afternoon, after a lengthy and

earnest discussion, tbe theological student,
In the Society et Inquiry, decided tbat
every minister of tbe gospel ought to oppose
tbe theatre a It la at th preeent time.

Rev. Dr. Gast preaohed yesterday in the
college chapel from the text found in St
Luke, Till, 15. Tbe sermon wa highly ap
preciated.

Mr. J. F. Moyer preached for Rer. W. J.
Johnson, at Manbeim, on Sunday.

Prof. W. W. Moore, rector or Franklin and
Marshall academy, bas Just issued a circular
aetting forth tbe claim et tbi mstltution.
Under Professor Moore tbe acadasybaa bees
placed in a prosperous condition, and now
offer many advantage to those who con-

template entering college, or who want a
good, substantial and practical education,

m '
bled of a Broken Heart.

Abraham H. Barto, aged 33 years, worth
fyoO.OOO, end owner et the celebrated Barto
homestead along the Coalbrookdale railroad,
Htroudsburg, waa one moatb ago the moat
robust man In th valley. Since then hi
wife and three children bla entire family-d- ied

from typhoid fever. Barto pined away
with grist at thisterrtbldomttoiaiette
until be wa reduced almost to a skeleton,
and on Wednesday night be died. HI at-
tending pbysWan aald tbat II tbero over waa
a case of death from broken bean, yeanf
Barto' wa one.
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ii on ror men in t a ragged ta
across :o to 5 1 mile of barren rook I
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eoul together during tbe next three
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ana aisoouragea uey started to
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ItfDiattArou, Feb. ltOatantmfj
a van, in cnargn oi ue government I

vwe in ini district, last night I
wuiiam Teal a wen known
wbo baa already nerved two yeara'l
penitentiary. On the way to the,!
none real managed to oiepoeo or a B
of counterfeit coin by throwing theea .
street a earch et th room i

Teal resulted In the aeouriag of t
counterfeit llvr dollar and the
quantity et metal, mould, die, etc.
Parka, an employe of a retail grocer,'
arrested an an accomplice. Captain It
ing indisputable evidence that he bail
engaged in "shoving" tbe anurionst
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Her rierare ta the FeMe
ELlZABaTHTOWN, FU II Ta

uattut or tni week contain tba
Mr. and Mr. Eyater, et Cham!
Mr. Enter ie blamed for
laooo Muaui, oi inai piacn, ana;.
tatea tnat twin (kipped tbat

Gazette itated tbat aba la with
Kliaabetbtown at present, Tbtaht
ana letttwo weeke ego.
with friend here and deals ttw
gainst ber. The picture arc

give ber notoriety, for abe waa
tbe prettiest woman In tba
valley. She wa born near tbi
ber maiden name wa Mlanl Ji
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terrible suffering from fire
comes bom Qraafscbap to-da-

Obesba'a house waa burned to the; i

Saturday night Tbe whole boa- -

nsmos before being discovered, im,
ana wire were terribly burned I

could escape, witb their two little'
but whan tbey got out tbey ware i
the intense cold, and were obliged I

mue and a hair, vary scantily clot
were nearly frown, besides
ft...--- .! ti
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Win Not Barren. & A

London, Feb. 14. Dtepaiebet f
bar state that the uitan or
fused the demand of tbe Portoaea I
et Mozambique to surrender tba--j

wnicn an Angio-uerme- n ai
oognlxed a having belonged totaa I

Zanzibar wbo had referred thai
friendly power for settlement -- 1

el tbe sultan ha ruptured
Portugal and the latter power
down it flag at the oonsnlate atfl
Several Portugese men-of-w- bar.
Tungl which tbey threaten to I

Live Stock company
Special Dispatch to the ImUMll

HABnisnuBO, Feb. It Th
Mutual Live Stock Insurance
Lancaster, was granted a
Thnan Inturaatori In It mm nj'1
M. N. Brnbakar, C. B. Hia,B. I

John Gingrich, EUm a.
Eby, N. G. Pelfler, J, 8. StauneT, eVI
tetter, an or Lancaster county. ?'
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